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SEW MUSIC BOOKS.flÇÜAland that the work might be completed Wert Virginia, was t*k« *® New York
Sggg*•*..ьм.

ert w nter Scotland hu experienced in

- Tb. «ют y«« u IW «*» «y—
- Гіч-Ьа«, *ют». 'HÊjÊtrioo» am- t „'town,Нині тШч!» » obuin

-OTj » b. ««tom.1 for O.IJ troJoj., —One minion of yoang codfiih will be 
when «alee* the «‘"ке » broken, foresee* p)ltc<4j j, enlf of Mexico at Pfeneaoola, m
SLCMAacLSi p"' & —■ u. Щ

—Boren#*, Pa., fern tehee a «оту wbfeb '
такеє rather more than ordtaary demand.
on credulity A taaai mule te credited 
with killing, іа а Ліг light, a bear that 
rashly sniffed at hie keel-

—Compulatioor baaed upon і в return- 
■ Florid». place the loee to fruil-
rSSDttWÜ SSe Bnptirt^burch 

injured by the late ioe sad 
bricks Ml, aad Ike damage 

мі от oaaeiderabhi.
-New York aad Brooklyn bat 

klorkaded by aaow. The bwneet 
for year» occurred on the 4th

-Bridgeport, Com»., aad neighbonn* 
town* were startled bet weak, by three 

e «boche. Ne damage is re-1

Effort Smith. Ark., reported on the 2nd 
a etorm that bad then I Sated 21 haun and 

10 feet of eoow.
« aad Hotter at Waahingvm 
iJcliaad to* take any eue» 

looking to reciprocity. The Senate, on the 
2nd pawed a reaolnuoa again et Ike appom 
meet оt a iabety oommtarton We heee
some ef their owa papers «bioh accredit the 
Amencane with the desire to poach in our

—PaWtc debt statement abow. decrease 
January of $8,672^.3

■rsxs:

Ялі Аватгу. KXDOWMjtXT.

”?,B8
Rev. E. A. Crawley, D.D., pr Rat.

ТШКММЕ MW
-.Ц*ШЬют » .«ЮТ< о «ЮТ *ol •<

MOmg » ТчттШ.
"pr CbarW- Tupper has 

• haigl ' grand crue. .« * Мн

CbotoetSSroUeeT oftlow Парпмїімі

Vrloe » ate. wSS.ee per drnumiebael and St. 4 02

ГВ-. of Mr Oib- ChaU*VwJDotU. Jmipobiakd.
A. C. Robbins, Yarmouth,
A. 8. Murroy, “

».?PRt5rtiW
too, ........................................ 15 00

Jooob Q. Locke, Lockeport, per

pJ^K^ntoib. „r
^. D' o-fek.. Fneport,

P» E. I.p
D. H. Simpeen, Stillwater, Mine., 5.98

лтаатгахма row».

К:КЙЙІЙ; ***
per Bar. A. Coboon,

Mr*. Altin Roee, Yarmouth, per 
Hat. a. vonoon,

Joe. Allen, Brazil Lake, per Rati
A. Cohoon, ... L ... U 00

Clifford Locke, Lockeport, pr get.
A. Cohoon, ...'

Wallace Kenny, Lockeport, pr Rev.

Stephen Harlow, Lockeport, per

Rev. Я. B. Kempton,

emumto rr*o.

МІ, «‘lb.’ Ini, m 
Г » three boar»' Ugh

шагV —tu*. MOO 00 
. 18 00 

66 00

A Aset «assigns eg da*», by seek aattwi ae

^tra£re^“taasa»aЕЗиаКЯР^***
t merteae Song aad PSoras OaUenMaa. «Ma.îæéssMTte-
даайзвг»дйвс

THE ОL UtileMkebed after 
Samafs wae

-fL# Yiшмм.к Я*жМ ifIL !«.» 
HOT».» lk«pto».k~~lr Mwl.k, *hohü fclke fromL; vOL lUpon the weather is scooted Jy ^

M never attract, cores from the tender, 
Polean. ’a Painless Cora Ex

tractor removes the most painful oorne in 
three days. This great, remedy 

-pot#, doeen t go fooling 
man’s foot, but gets to business ai oom,aed 
effect» a cure. Uoo4 be imposed upon by 
eubrtiUitee and imitation. Grt “ Put-

5 50eachaagm barn rweiJy derated 
ml et mr to reports Of the bee- 6 00

uE^BrtiMSL
. u. ™* n. «V*. 0*1. про.

r«k естам the eucreeeor « thr <Mfc#
— Tto Яаіі/ах HtrmUmy TheArcb.

18 to ttagtl

remit their мі 
Ge to Де asPOWDERwarn*e,"aad no other.

8 00IS!her efMi toetker. kreewhl up a
frm tto«r am*, Salmon Ri P*nrU|M.r.oa

aad Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vartae. A marvel et per

sasFci'sissssKssJrsS
ЬеееИШ oo в petition with the mulUtwde ot 
tow test, ibort weight, alum or pbeewhale 
powder. SaUt eat. ta mum. *ot*jl BUÜdi» 
гоїтваОо.. tee WaU-et., w. T--________

The King of All!

5 00•rib
than

irtu «wting 1JITitl 2*
the tamou. Alb**- bar broegbt ia Urt 
eww. Je, aad aadoabtedl* theTargeet 
gf wattie# geld ewr hr* Mghl to the efcy, м 
*• ftowh ot awe Btoaih'e erwetuag at a 
aaagkrmieeu tU. N'-Naagbtonof theRaw-

convenient to 
cIqm the ante 
and R will oo 
even mporj/ti

or Ultra

•игж* отої à oo., ie^.
Rrrna- Iwowm At the reeideaee of

ike bride's father. Jaa list, by the Rev. 
Jernes Scott, William Heary Byter, of 
Half Way Cove, to Mias Jane Kaowlayd, 
of Philip* Harbor, Oeyaboro Co., N. R.

LONDON HOUSE
Wholesale.

DRY GOODS.

100 00

15 00
do notte a bar of 155 Beat^Bava».—At ML Haaler, Deo. 

31 et, by Rev.rW. L, Parker, at the 
deaoe ot the-bride'e parente, Mr. P 
Bank., of Havploek, N S.,
U Baler r >

Brno» fiu-la.—At the Baptist Parson
age, Tryoa, o«t the 16tb iart., by Rev. I. J. 
Skinner, Mr. George Byaoo, ofTryon 
Mies Martha Clear, of Albany

ar 10 00
-Howa Mia 

among the 'St
-The Wrttber ot ib# Ho. K Make w 100 00to Miaa Basie*"ed-
-Sellerdle, Oat . M. again .«Smog 

from. Tbe ri-e of thr Mona, oapaed by 
sector m» ftopatcb#. of tb# 4th, say 
Ш fam.lw- bare been readered bomek* 

«4 uf tbea# are dépendrai u{«o public 
rbanty Tbe water we# thee eteadily.ruuag 
aad eely а гарИ fto n tewpwaiare could 
pr*.«ati ike ijMWf . Є toman# ia tbeoily

D- * tog.- і.. /W my. Mr J I. 
Ш» » • getting «at IjmJm -uprrb- ia 
fee. k*# 1er toe aaiMe ai Aboa.t.ega» IL 
•ш ка- %«• 4NMMM of log. еі 1... mill# 
MUdaaAw ■ амАїіаІ feet ef deal*, cat 

Kflmalhy Mwk. been ^aag

Ogdm Will get rail аіюиі

Board give* gr 
The number

Rev. Trueman Biahop, Ieaac’e Har
bor, per Rev. 8. fe. Kempton, TT ІІІІІШ»?10 00

Omimio*.—#70A4 acknowledged in Mxe- 
.ххока y*n Vierroa of 23rd Dec. should 
have been credited per Rev. 8. B. Kemp
ton. X. Z. СіІІГМАХ,

Wolfville, Peb. 6. v Treasurer.

, aad DANIEL * BOYD. increased from 
fully two hund 
labors, tbe bap 
#d from one I 
ported in 1882, 
dred and thirty 
omwpondingi 

other item of li 
Board. The j 
fruitftd in blest 
the pant. The
taptisms, bad 
quarter, new o< 
alien that 4,0< 

■ hiriag tht pres

Mise just publi 
beta kindly sec 
Robbins,we lear 
107 oharohee, i 
Fifty-seven of i 
gregatf of 302 
there were «ont 
Obbr-eevrn of 
beiort 1880. 
t-egan In 1884 
I aster ate» too 
effbative work 1

to wait so long 
printed the date 
with payment 
yet brtbr* all tl 
send owl 

—Aanwre.—* 
make returns ш 
need them to ei 
en Op the label 
on their paper*

—Umsa-T 
rttrriag itself oe 
any price- Tbi 
notieed, h m fm 
aad Congrvgaii 
représentai iv r і 
New England, h< 
c-Htorial in rhe і

•IftberlFr* 
tially our [mark 
thiage suite iher 
I* ae happy and 
retain ilielr own 
they might exw 
coming ilen.mil

wired.M 
At this, and і

—Evictions are 
burg coke région*
for new laborer»

in the P
mi wane.—At Liverneol,

30th, by Her J. W. Weeks, Mr. James 
M< 1-eoJ, to Mise Annie Bowers, all of

Mha# Milu -At Liverpool, Dec 11th, 
by H*mJ W Weeks. Mr John F Miles. 
U» Mrs Jo-epb.ae Mile.,

Hi-eama-Mnauir — At Liverpool, Dee. 
Ihtb. by Re« I W Weeks, Mr. Kre.-et 
Huakin., t<> Miaa Olivia Murley, both of 
Miltou

Кшегтоа-рловвг ■—At Liverpool, Dec. 
toreiga 28rd, by Rev J W Weeks, Mr Inward 

wie A Keieptoa, of Miitoa^to Ada A. Conor),
lhri'u™..ai., imrmn to U.. «*»,«, o( Р». (Ud..,
»... V.-I—wemtarr tor India Rm*ie T.IT -At I'enotoqni.. lab.
И <w*nb------------ —— '« їйй '̂

V— ■—- І Т^Г:^Г-АМЬ. оте» о. 

The Mam «tie m Mipwa rirai lord of the j (be bride • father, •* tbe 27th ia#t, by tbe 
atmiu H*‘ W J' Daaial Vrqubart. to
і Ним», h# ■« *• 1—1 T«j, koU. a K», E. c
rrrawirtu inrar-t Aaeai v-B»a»«e.—At the aareonege,

; SSSfSs
Нт.ііеет І’етгЕвма. — At Cambridge, 

Queen’s Co., bv the Rev. M. P. King, Arch
ibald Starkey, of Johnston, Queen’e Co., 
to Kuphemie Fatteeeoe^of the eame place.

H.ra Hxaa At (be pareoaage, Kempt, 
on tbe 18th, of January, by Elder J.E, 
Blaknay, Harry M Bain, of Broad Core, 
Digby Co , to Rlicabeth A Hebb, of Har- 
atony, Queen’s Co.

Hat-Ewira-Ori.DBBT —At Wtndeor, on 
tbe 4tb iart., by the Rev Herbert Foekay, 
Mr William Beckwith, of Portlaad, Ore- 

OeMert
—At the naraonage, Rtrhmoml, Jan 16th. by the КаГл!оо|а- 

«ИІ. Mr Wwm J Darker, to Мім Hattie 
Winter, both of Norwood, Yarmouth Co.

NotMnLgag it,,

митім **» roaaiuv
—The new BrttMth cabinet іе offteially

anaoun. d a# follow #>-
Mr. Gladrtme, prime minieter aad drat

AeeeâveiterW. l M-üalea.

OUÏS™ oo
am, per Mrs.

all of Millon
a« tell - Mr

. t A W 
2#«МЦр ito. w

Feb. 1. Cavendish, per
McNeill...............

Wiekh
R. K. Macdonald, .............

" " 8L John, (Leineter St.) per 
Mrs. James K. Marten,

“ 4. Halifax, North Chureb 
Німім Band, for the e« 
port of "David," per Minn

rd of the treaeurv «.
Bir Bares Heracbel. lord high chancellor, 
Kgrl Speooer. lord preside* і ,,f ihe

H C. Chilien, hbme eecretar 
Karl Roaeberv, Secreiarv

" 1 Ixiwer
M oo ÜY2' 15 00

ad lew lag Ike 
aaetawM , It ►#

«Й
" " Clarence, per Addie Jack-1

**. .................................... 1
“ 4 Dorcbeeter, per Mn. H. 8.

" •* ВоятПнйіЛШпІіпіІ
per Annie J. Woodworth,... 

“ “ Fine Grove, per Isaiah 
i^ge,. . . . . . . . . .

r»ai weal Mere a*a
hr » rased la any Intercolonial Kailwav,

to. WHITER
48 00

W> am gtei «* ton- itoi ik* «W. r. «.И N

■ <NÎfTÎÎ*.5
I. C. Ж. Dining HaU, 4ah.nl, 

December 3SUi, 14*.
No housekeeper ones giving It alitai would 

be without lu It le КИЮ OK » IX the Unking 
Powders 1 have ever tried.

MRS. W. J. HAMILTON. 
W M- D F BARMAN, Trustee. Halifax. N *

.k.

(■ttadaye nxoepSai) pa teüewe>—
6 00

TB 3 00 TRAUie WILL LBAVa Or. Мшя.
I to e«to- a-^ahk. 

«pm »• • eteung* of tart
- BdadtoA. e^temtoww^

SZSESm..
esseeasa 9wee* ’said 0 00

і,' aw '«.reegtowH th« ...»awy, eadiag Sheriff’s Sale.М4І.Г TKARLT ГІЯ4Х0ІАІ. MTATgMKMT.

Received from Nova Scotia, $49 
" *' New Brunswick, 364 11
“ " P. B. Island,. 68 60

ToUl fi9 let and 2nd quarters, |929 82 
Received from Miseeo Band, and 

Sabbath Schools,.

ToUl received fof hal 
Paid J. March, Esq 

of Foreign Ml.
Oct. Slot,............
Peb. 3rd,

Total,

Je*ti Митім, chief eeoretary tor Ireland 
The following appamimrot> have been

■■■■É ' tbe new ad at і nisi ration 
lUrMlydaey. lord «sward of tbe Queen 1*

Arw.t.1 pau...,agr wrrron
iharlc Kuwl. allwraey groerfl 
The Karl <ri Alarrdeen La* been am-миi 

#d eiaaroy of Iroiaad Ills reportai that 
lari OftwrtlU will eoue be appommi l>ord 
Privy Beal, that Karl Rose bury will be 
treaeteevwd u> ito Colonial Bearetary-ehlp. 
and ter Charte» Dilke will he appointed 
Pore,,I,

м5.«ЇЛГ 7 11a a»» if»* * fern 
the MM and Hart 

OmAm* v
Hwe Гає* and Brwahiya

П. ito Maun» to Via

MLÏ city Of at John,on Nntwrgny. Ike Mtehlb 
day of May went, between Urn hours of
twelve o'clock noon and Are of the clock la 
the afternoon, all David Magee aad Matthew 
Г Mask.' leasehold, right, UUe aad late*ewt 
In a lot eltuate, lying and being la the < Uy 
of Portlan-I, in the County or Ratal John, 
bounded a# folio we: Beginning at «monde 

t, at the corner of . High street, aad ran 
alng from tbenoe northerly by RlinootU 
street forty feet, tbenoe easterly ai right

sss-Jssah/rsMR
я tree t, ami Прощ thence westerly by the 
seventy-two feet to the place of bagti 
with the appartenance, thereto beloi _ _ 
the same having been levied on under as 
execution iMued ont of the Rnpreeae Court, 
Alfred Greenhalgh and Heti rick B. Clausen 
against David Magee aad Matthew N. Hanks. 

_____ ЛАНКИ A. HARDINO,^^

mr-,:
!« '..'iî

»ey Ждрееее.
Mteâ*

128 14

A %rtte>ii»< F.wtuaately He rorly dm „v, 
en aprvealed мМийНі-

—Ihe Ateeet railway he# tore tor 
a#^e W«f*ed fttea lraJh»|Ly me over «to

-to Iff Philip ha# e rad gvae,t# quarry. 
■ took І» i# hoped may he larnrarfully

5№FSS:4MSetif<ÿ*r,.......«1,067 96

::::: ЇЯМ

іеа»е WILL LUAVB WAIATAX. I|MM| 1

ËproraSSeta Aaha aad ■at|wion Board,
89

Ellen of Windsorgoo, to Mira 1 
Hum Win XssTk. «6d— a »„r.l », іпі»м—f, 

jo Uw рот» •— *> «--«WOT ............... «1,390 64

9тГа т BA me WILL AMITI AT ВАНТАЖ.poaitioa ef the new oabinri ha* 
caused a great eurpner It i* though 
•Low niant» Vf a compromise 

—The dailv Newa save ibal Farnejl will 
rtrmly detnaadl that, the local govern men l j ü...v - -
оиееіюп b# -elded by I •Foumcr At noon, on Wnlneaiay,
tbe laad quertioo, or that both anltecte Dv ц|, умс, h| years, relict of tbe late 
-lito-useed together, and that he w,0 etrvn Mf Nolh t^ïer, ^rro. h Village, King.

; uoualy oppose dealing with the Intel quae- j Co„n,j.( N. H
иТіії? 2ЙЇ -A^hbiibop Croke write. tbeNtond ,”,"h’l>ef ' РіГеьі^Л Arobiblld

Bteeuag of ІІИ- Halifax Sugar ВгЙпегт we „d hi favor of lb# -ebeme adv ocated in Kerrj, 7() eere

"4» ■■
ra '5 , «5S. ^ 1 *"•

al engagement- with the Bntieb Магаігіхк —At Cambridge, Q. C., on 
inoe tne l.t inel., and thnt m every the 35th Jan., tterol Hudson, infant eon 

т1° of Nevin and Rosalie Macalpine, aged 2 
month*

SawvS*.—At Halifax, on Sunday the 
17th inet., after a long and oamful і line.., 
ІмЬеІ Sawyer, daughter ol Maragaret and 
the late Walli* Buciianao, ia the 24th year 
of her uge A brrave.1 family and large 
circle of friends mourn their 1ом-ч 

Niiholm.—At Ooehen, January 2nd, of 
paralyei*, Jane, beloved wife o( Theodore S. 
II. Nichole, aged 79 year., leaving a hint- 
band and aix children, all of whom enjoy a 
hope of meeting a wife and moti.er beyond * 
the river. Sister Nichole wae baptized by 
the Rev. Theodore 8. Harding, of blewed 
memory, at Onslow, about 1826 (removing 
to Ooehen, ahv became connected with 
the Baptist ebureh there over forty years 
ago, which connection wae severed oaly by 
death. Her home was always open to the

The В. Г.
^fSjSEr* **“ 'Лі I

AH train* srw n.e by Rastwrn Riasut.rd Tiara.

TLc.qwrrti.r.Jf the to fret» oottea 
«mpwirtol a etrik# Tin v offer 
uri .m enrtara coed

Halifax, Feb. 6th, 1886. 8L John, N. B.,
-t>th January, ISIS.mill hav#

wÂeh nr. that ito wraiiwg Hate *bnll be 
tea tonir- a da., fl.rt all pereot.* d.-charged 
aiigll hr I. --laird, aad that they hare tea 
per uaai *l.*«tee on «age. paid before 
terrai radteffbaaV. The company will not

.New Carpet Store ! New Guilds!
DRV88ELS, Tapestry, Ail Wool, Union, and 
15 Hemp Carpeting. Hags, Door Mate, Toilet 
QnllU, Towel.,T'.ble Linen. OU Clothe, Cur
tain» and Cunt-in Poles, Window Shades.

Upholstery (ioode In Raw Rilke, Tapestry., 
Jute*, Utrecht Velvets, Rtik Pluahes, aoigllRh 
Hair Cloth, Heealan OUnp, Coed, Rntteea. Kto.

Gents' Furnishing Department.

The Men it Make..

We have a right to a*k every religion.. 
Whal^kind of man do you propose to make? 
We must be very jealous of attempting to 
perform mere experiment, upon man. 
Christianity ie willing to answer this great 
question and to be judged by the result. If 
tbe Koran produces better men than the 
Bible jwy so і ifConfuciotiH better men than 
Christ produces, accept the fact. If ac
cording to a living member of Parliament 
—northern legend can provide a higher 
vpe of humanity than the Christian Scrip
tures, let ue at once acknowledge the happy 
result. We gain nothing by controversial 
injustice. Our contention ie that Christ 
can do more for a man than any ether 
teacher can do ; can produce nobler char
acter, can answer deeper questions can 
heal sadder distresses, can go further on 
life’s journen and can kindle and sustain 
hebler hopw than any other teacher can 
do. This is our bold and unmistnkaole 
contention. The moral noblen 
contention exposes Christian results to 
easy tests and judgments, and offers, I am 
well aware, to the mocker maay oppor
tunities to sneer and condemn. Still, that 
ie the contention ; Christ heals me*, makes 
men heal thy,blesses them with robustness, 
delivers them from death, prepares men for 
immortal blessedness ; if the healed man 
stumble, the mocker will note the toll ; if 
the good men slip society will be told of iti 
if the praying mao doubt, he cannot escape 
the "laughter of contempt. Still that is 
our oontestion ; Christ heals men, and 
by the healed 
willing to be judged. "If I do not the 
works of my Father, believe me not. Be
lieve me for the very works’ sake.” Here, 
then, is the contention, and here is the 
plain and eastly-availnble standard of judg
ment ; and as Christian teachers and work
ers we must not be afraid of the scrutiny 
of the world.—Rev. Joaeph Parker* D. D.

D. ГОЛПМ4МШ,
Ubl*f Rnpartntei.itaai-

•wra, N R.
:

way WBw. *..i„ 
Nov mb. IMS

...f;
GOOD NffiWS !

ДЖ7В keep always made up. Srat-оіам
v* SUITS of CLOTHING,

40 dot. American and Canadian Hate, S dot. 
Fine Shirts, 47 dor. Collar* and Cuffs, 4 do*. 
Suspender., 28 do*. Neck Tim, 16 do* Pocketentiers, 28 do*. Nec:

Ikrrclilefs, 8 do*. Half Hoee. 61 do*. Kng 
•Easy Fitting’ Hard and Hoft Hate, l dex.
Lb tiVan Vlttin-11 У

a profit Of üJWMl 
Weak» estimai' that ia addition to tin- ; 

.jbarjH u- oearttnotion account | 
•««• have expend'd about $40,000 in the im- ; 
)Tt<»• rn.nl of per house, which wa# taken 
r vn lit# profit# of three 

! iwoutl'-A did not 
»m< re4 *--(#-• ia ly encouraging, but 
<#«•:.eg aw . »|.r#«erd that thr enterons 
«мім to oarrtrd -m, so much Ripnry Lave 
I «-#11 already III tested.

1-ato.r tree hire have to#a cauaiug ex- 
■я Dartmouth The barqur 

‘ btfare*.. " wa> to be repaired, aad upon 
14# fatter, to make sati-faotory terme 
• b raflUrni «orkroro, torn werr im- 

f»wi Canning, whereupon the 
.4 lUrtemulh rohmated thrir intention

■iiltable tor weddings. Ateo, a fallllsh "Easy Fitting* Hard and Roft 
English "Easy Fitting" Silk Hate- 
don Styles—Just out W"lrmxmliter the Dacoit* were defeated 

heavy low officials at Mandalav believe 
unler will -soon be completely restored 
tlirougbout Burmah.

—Premier DeFreyceoct і» negotiating 
with the Prince of Monaco for the sup- 
pression of gambling in that island

—From 8t. Quentin a serious strike 
amongst weaver* was reported on the 3rd 
The operatives of four cotton mill had 
-lopped work and engaged in rietoua 
monstrations. They were finally dispersed 
by the цепа <f armer, bnt more trouble was 
feared.

—Tbe Polish policy ef Biamarch—the 
buying by the government of land held by 
Poke, io order to 
in German 
excitement ШШ 
and ad verse.

—Prince Bismarck line ordered the haul
ing down of the German flag on the Islàode 
of the Caroline group occupied by 
mans previous to the decision of the 
in regard to the ownership of islands. J 

—Servis# reply to the last collective 
note of tbe powers,demanding her disarma
ment is very brief. Simply d eclaring that 
-he baa taken oogrugance of the note.

—The Tarco-Bulgarian agreement con- 
ms Prince Alexander aa permanent gov

ernor of Roumelia. Bulgaria ia to furnish 
Turkev 30,000 men, if needed 

—Tin local opposition to Hon. Ambrose 
Shew ae governor of Newfoundland has 
produced the following-. Sir George Willi- 
am Ike Voeux, K. 0. M. G., Governor of 
Fiji, has bees appointed Governor of New
foundland. He is about forty^kre years of

Ml Petersburg has been stirred by the 
intelligence that the aethoritie* . had dto 
covered a Nihilist rcndieous.and the notori 
on. nihilist. Sergitu І тав off, has been cap
tured The men who tracked him hVc 
torn rewarded with 300 rouble*.

F.ngiaeer Zjechariae, of Berlin, say. 
that the electric railroadn have big advan
tages over the ordinary street cars. The 
annual saving in run ring ntxlv^ar. would 
be $70,000. The electric car run. up step 
crade*, turn «harp curves, i. free from 
heat or smoke, and goes twice 
the borne oar. can.

- The principaf land lords, in Wale* have 
combined to reehrt the demand of the 
Farmer’s League for a reduction of 16 per 
cent., oo former rente. They profess will- 
ingm-M to consider individual cane» Lu 
fuse Vi recognise the league.

—A walnut tree, perebased for $200 in 1 to die.—Ома.
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passers bv, and here many of our 
minister* preached the word long before a 
Baptist house of worship was erected. As 
there was no Baptist minister at Goshen, 
and as AntigouisL could not be reached 
without much trouble on account of tbe 
bad reads, tbe funeral was attended by tbe 
Rev. J. F. Farbes, presbytérien, between 
whom and deceased a friendly feeling has 
always existed. F. M. Youxo.

Вх^к with. — Mrs. Joseph Beckwith 
died suddenly at Upper Church вЦеецСого- 
wallis, Jan. 18th, in the 28th rear of her 
age. She was the eldest daughter of the 
late Cornelius Kennedy of Mahone Bay. 
She professed religion was baptised by- 
Elder O. Williams, and united to the
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--------IS SELLING-------

GOOD Blue Serge Suits, for $5.75. 
BETTER Blue Serge Suite, for 6.50.

BEST Blue Serge Suits, for 7 50.
—ALSO —

A JOB LOT OF WOMEN'S BUTTON BOOTS.
\

at 90 Cents per pair-

• і

he і» himself

taiw» .4 Cartefcro, Hi John, have 
і to gives bewefft for Ito poor ia

-ЛЕ Mew Olsraw Glas# Work# have 
.ume a praspsrii-- там» last year Be
nd* paying a dividend «if saves per cent,

church at Mahone Bay, on the 9th May, 
1875, and maintained her connection wiui 
the church up to her death. She was 
deeply interested in the church’s welfare, 
and always ready to do what she oould for 
her advancement. On the 24th July, 1883, 
she was married to Mr. Joseph R. Beck
with, who wae principal of the Mahone 
Bay school. Over a year ago he resigned 
hi* position here and they removed 
Cornwallis. She appeared to be in 
good [health, and wpe out calling on 
I be afternoon of the'day of her ueath, 
when she was suddenly taken with 
congestion of the lunge, and in about throe 
hours her spirit passed away confidently 
trusting in Jesus. On the 21et ioet, a 
large number of sympathising friends 
gathered and paid the last tribute y>f nr 
spect to her remains. A disconsolate 
husband, a widowed mether, a lonely sister 
and an only brother* are left to mourn 
their km. May the Oed of all grace give 
them all Де comforts which are not made
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CHILDUirs DINKARKN.
xr Emulsion Co. :

My little girl aged 7 years was left in a 
very delicate state of health after an at
tach of Diphtheria; her system was great
ly reduced, her appetite gone, nod her 
spirits dejected, sbe also had a trouble
some cough. We commenced to give 
her your emulsion when she had been in 
Дів state about three months; she slow
ly but steadily improved from Де first 
until now, although whooping congb 
intervened, she is completely restored to 
hbr usual health, and buoyant spirits.

C. M. Hill. 
Notman A Co., 

Halifax.
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